































































































































































































































.the names on paper available near the art works. Hanae Mori (Fashion Designer)
July l, 2005-May 28. 2006 Participants: 129
Permanent Collection Gallery
                                                               "Christmas at the Museum"
"Composing Just What We Feel!-Hdiku at the NMwA" ThiS Program was held during the Christmas season, the holiday that
This program had visitors use haiku poetry to express their feelings hOnOrS the birth of Christ. The Christmas story was told in the gallery
when they viewed art works. One person would write the first five neXt tO a depiction of the Nativity scene, and the participating family
character line about a selected art work on a tanzaku card made for MeMbers 10oked at a number of works in the gallery depicting Christ.
poetry transcription, and then handed the card to another person. Then the group made Christmas ornaments and decorated a Christmas
Based on that first line, the second person wouid imagine which art tree set up in the entrance lobby.
work was being discussed and added their own second seven-character December 17 (Sat.) and 18 (Sun.), 10:30 - 12:30, 14:OO - 16:30 [Half-day
line. The card was then handed to a third person, who would write the program]
third five-character line. Thus this unusual program had three people Facilitator: NMWA volunteerstaff
writeasingle haiku poem, Target: 6-9 year-olds and their family members
July 24 (Sun.) 10:30-12:30, 13:30-15:30 [Half-day program] Participants: 68
Facilitator: Yasunori Gou (Workshop planner) Free of charge
Target: Over the age of 13Participants: 20 "Christmas Carols"Free of charge This program was held during the Christmas season. During this season
                                                               it is traditional for choirs to stand on street corners and sing Christmas
"Let's Film the Great Places at the NMwA - The Dispatch of the Kid Carols･ This accapella concert presented a selection of carols,
Video Troops!" December 17 (Sat.) and 18 (Sun.), 13:OO-13:40 and 16:OO-16:40,
This prograrn had participants shoot video footage of the art works and Entrance lobby
areas of the NMWA that appealed to the participant in order to create Organizers: Yoko Oka, Rieko Kojima and Yuki Ninomiya (Tokyo
their own introductory video of the museum, The project took three National University of Fine Arts and Music)
days and involved choosing art works, making a script, practicing the Choir: Students and graduates of the Tokyo National University of Fine
use of the video cameras and actual filming, A screening was held of the Arts and Music
completed videos on the final day and friends and family members Participants: approx. 200
were invited to attend the screening. Free of charge
July 30 (Sat). 31(Sun.), August 1 (Mon.) and 7 (Sun) [4-day program]10:OO-17:OO (August 7, 13:30-15:3o) "The Story of Santa Claus"
Facilitator: Ryoko Yamamoto (Video Maker) Santa Claus･ a now indispensable part of the Christmas holiday
Target: ll an"d 12 year-olds Cele?rating the birth .of Christ. This lecture covered the transformation of
Participants:3 St･ Nicholas, as depicted in paintings, to his current manifestation asParticipation fee: 1,500 yen Santa Claus.
                                                               December 23 (Fri.). 14:OO - 15:30, Lecture Hall
"Gather One and All! - Kid Judges Award Prizes to Their Favorite Art Lectureri Hiroaki Kuzuno (Associate Professor, University of the SacredWorks!" Heart. Tokyo)In this program, children selected the art works they liked from among Target: Over the age of 13the paintings and sculptures on display and awarded them prizes that Participants: 34they made up. Free of chargeAugust 9 (Tue.) 13:30 - 16:30 [Half-day programj
Facilitator: Yasunori Gou (Workshop Planner)
Target: 1O - 12 year-olds
Participants:8 (2) Programs Related to Special Exhibitions
Free ofcharge
                                                               - Lectures
"The Museum Through the Viewfinder: Making Your Own PhotoCollection" Related to the exhibition "George de La Tour"This program had participants cut out photographs of museum 14:OO-15:30, Lecture Hall. Free of charge
buildings and art works and create their own photo collection. While April 2 (Sat.) Participants: 150
some included the same art works, the different vantage point of each "La Tour and 17th Century Iconography"
participant resulted in completely different photo collections. Saburo Kimura (Professor, Nihon University)
August 20 (Sat,) and 21 (Sun.) 10:OO-17:OO [Two-day program] April 23 (Sat.) Participants: 140
Instructor: Kohide Nakashima (Photographer) "`Research Note: Myself and La Tour's Nocturnes"
Target: 16 years and older Hidemichi Tanaka (Professor, Tohoku University)Participants: 10 April 30 (Sat.) Participants: 140Participation fee: 1,500 yen ""La Tour and the Arts of the Duchy of Lorraine"
"Sunday Art Museum: want to Look through My Glasses?" YOShiki OnO (PrOIe.SSOr, Aoyam  Gakuin Women's Junior college)
This lecture series by specialists frorn a wide range of fields featured MaY 7 CSat･) Participants: 111
each lecturer's look at art works from their own particular professional "Painting the Unseen: 17th century French philosophy and the artistic
or personal vantage point, world of Georges de La Tour"                                                                 Tetsuya Shiokawa (Professor, University of Tokyo)14:OO - 15:30, Lecture Hall, target: Over the age of 16, free of charge
                                                                 May 21 (Sat.) Participants: 155September 18 (Sun.)                                                                 "La Tour's Light and Shadow: Explaining the Georges de La Tourlltjaacigliaepkraa2nht(salaus4n(lt))niMated MOVie DireCtOr) RXkhiYabiiiaOkna"hashi (curator, The Nationai Museum of western Art)




  Hiroshi Kato (.Head of Restoration Technique Department. National -Concert
  Research lnstitute forCultura] Properties, Tokyo) Related to the exhibition "George de La Tour"
  Jul.v 24 (Sun,) Participants: l24 "Seeking the Sounds Heard by La Tour"
  L'Turkey from the Eu ropean Point of View: A Historical Context" This concert was a contemporailv,' rendering of the music of George de la
  Masami .Atrai (Professon Tok.vo (.Jnixersity of Foreign Studies) Tour's period, focusing on ancient music played on such antique
  August 1-l cSun,) Participants. 75) instrLIineiits as the Hurdy-Gurdy (barrel organ) depicted in La Tour's
  hNIodern European Sc'ientific Equipnient and Their Trans[nission to Paii)tii]8JS･
  Japan and China" bL4a.v lL) (Thurs.), 14 CSat) and lt') (Sun.)  Tsuko Nakamura (."Lssociate Professor, National .ALstronomical l9:lt')-20:lt'). Lobby of the Special Exhibition Gallery
  Observatoi",' of japan) Organizers: Mari Ohashi and Mikiko Tomita  September ll (Sun.) Participants: 12o Producer: Unfini.
  "Dresclen-Mirror of the Vvrorld: On the Exhibition concept" !Y!usicians: Le PoeBie Hai:moniqu.e . . ,.
  Naoki Sato (Curator, The National Museum of w'estern Aro Ticket: 13800 yen (including admission t() the exhibition)
                                                               Total participantsi 1300
Related to the exhibition "Chiaroscuro Woodcuts from the FritsLugt Collection in Paris" Related to the eFhibition "Dresden-Mirror of the .Worl.d" .
1-l:OO-15i130,Lecture Hall. Free of charge ELFcar and Longing for the Ottgman Tur,ks: .The Diversity of A,lusical
                                                               Culture Brought About by Imperia] Expansion  Octoberlt') (Sat,) Participants: 30 In relation to the Dresden exhibition, this c()ncert focused on Turkish
  `"Chiaroscuro Woodcuts in Germaii〉" music and introduced the influence of Turkish military music on SUCh
  Ayumi yasui (Associate Professor. Kanazawa College of Art) composers as Beethoven and Mozart, The concert also featured a belly
  October29 (Sat.) Participants: 33 dancing demonstration, accompanied byadiverse array of folk music
  "Chiaroscuro Woodcuts in the Netheriands: Featuring Hendrick played on the uniquely Turkish instruments, the saz and the darbuka.
  GOItZiUS" , septeml)erg(Fri.) 18:OO-19:30. Lobby of the Special Exhibition Gallety
  .Nkira Kofuku ('Head Curator. National MuSeuM OfWeSteM Art) organizer and Lecturer: Keiko Takii (Tokyo National Universit.v of Fine
  November 12 (Sat.) Participants: 6t). Arts and rVlusic)
  "tDetecting Chiaroscuro Woodcut Techniques" Special Guest: Pvlitsuru Saito(Researcher ofTurkish pttlusic)
  Hitoshi Karasawa(Printmaker) Ailusiciansi Fujii (Saz), Junzo Tateiwa (Darbuka) and students from the
  November 26 (Sat.) Participants: l34 Tok.NoNational University of Fine Arts and Music
  "Chiaroscuro Woodcuts in ltaly" Belly Dancers: Nenuphar and Yumi
  Shinsuke Watanabe (Curator, National Museurn of Western Art) Partieipants: 100
                                                               Free ofcharge
Related to the exhibition "Rodin and Carriere"
1IS:OO - 1:-):30, Lecture Hall, Free of charge
March 7 (Tue,) Participantsi 83
  "Rodin and 'The Greatest Painter's Atelier' "` (3) Family Program
  iALntoinette Ie Normand-Romain (Head curator, Musee Rodin) The Family Program is a free program held on the 2nd and ilth Saturdays
  'liRodin and Carrierei An artistic friendship in paris at the end of Of eXeiY month, aimed at children aged 6- 10 and accompanying adults.
  nineteenth century" Two different programs. "Biju-tool" and "Doyo Bijutsu (Saturday
  Emmanuelle Heran (Curator. Musee d'Orsay) workshop), are conducted by members of the Education Department
                                                               staff ancl Volunteer Staff members.
1 Gallery Talk
Related to the exhibition "Chiaroscuro Woodcuts from the Frits -Biju-tool
Lugt Collection in Paris" Biju-tool kit isavie",ing aid for novice visitors, specifical]y thc)se
18:OO - 18:40, Special Exhibition Ga)leries. Admission fee families with children aged 6 to 10. It includes tools and games to help
Octuber 14 (Fri.). 28 (Fri,). Nox'ember 11 (Fri.), 25 (Fri.) and December them to enjoy art works in the museum collection galleries. Fixre types of
L) (Fri.) kits were lent to families this year.speaker: Shinsuke Watanabe (Curator, National Museum of WeSteM April g (sat,). 23 (sat), rv{ay 14 (Sat,), 28 (Sat.), September 10 (Sat.), 24
Art) (Sat). October8(Sat), 22 (Sat), November 12 (Sat), 26 (Sat), 2005,Total participants: 120 March ll (Sat.), 25 (Sat,), 2006.
                                                               10:OO - l9:OO, Permanent Collection Galleries, free of charge
-Slide Talk Total number of borrowers: 755
Related to the exhibition "George de La Tour"
18:OO-18:40, Lecture Hall, Admission fee -Doyo Bijutsu (Saturday art workshop)
.April l (Fri.). 15 (Fri,), 29 (Fri.), rV'lay 13(Fri.) and 20 (Fri.) This program consists of art appreciation in the Permanent Collection
Speaker: Kumi Otani (Keio University) Galleries and creative activities in the workshop room, Two programs
Total participants: 532 were run during this fiscal year.
Related to the exhibition "Dresden-Mirror of the World" "Summer Greetings"
18:OO-18:40, Lecture Hall, Admission fee Participants enjoyed viewing art work in the Permanent Collection
July 8 (Fri.), 22 (Fri,), August 5 (Fri.), 19 (Fri.), September 2 (Fri.). and Galleries. and photographed the art work which appealed to them. With
16(Fri.) those photos. they made Suminer Greeting cards and sent them to theirSpeaker: Momoko Ochiai (Waseda University) relatives, colleagues or friends from the museum. (Same program held8
Total participants: 629 times).                                                               Julv 9 (Sat,), 23 CSat,), August 13 (Sat.), 27 (Sat.)Related to the exhibition "Rodin and Carriere" lo:bo-12::3o, 14:oo-16:OO
18iOO-18:40, Lecture Hall, Admission fee Museum Collection Galleries, Free of chargeMarch 24 (Fri.) Total participants: 131Speaker: Mahori Kondo (Lecturer. Komazawa University)
Total participants: 43 "Secrets of Twinkling Color"                                                               This program focused on the paintings that have g()ld color (gold leaf)
                                                               in their imager〉', Participants et)j()yed looking closely at the paintings
{c)
under both day and candle lights, and then touching thin sheets of go]d August 29 ( Dv･ton.), 10:OO - 17:OO. Free of charge
leaf, Then they painted their own pictures on a golcl ground. (Same Content: Presentation of seminar topic, practicing the act of "seeing,"
programheld4times). , which forms the basis for art work appreciation. explanation of the
February 11 (Sat,). 25 (Sat.) methodoiogy used by art historians in their research on art works,
10:30-12::30. 14:Oo-16:Oo f()11owed byadiscussion of art appreciation and how schools can utilize
)vluseum Collection Galleries, Free of charge art rnuseums.Total participants: 73 Oi'ganized vv'ith Tozuken and the National Museum of )vlodern Art,
                                                            T()kx'o,
                                                            Participants: 16
(4) School Program
                                                            (5) Volunteer Activities
                                                            A Volunteer Program was established at the NMWA m 2004 and this
IP,ls,.{r,?lg,,ka,m.R,g,;'g,se,73t6?r.(',il,ir,iSl,ww,¥S8",g,5(i,",k'g',:ILe,,Pe"Ma"e"t u"s,2ic:;refg:s,g',p,rs?lik2,:i),,ti)gi{11[e,',,lta,lf,?f,,iP,?g,,",S.gf,2`,'f,'2;J,h:g:
Pai'tiCiPantS' llR/lllfll:.yagsecr?(fx6)1 (la8g(e3dg (i8Pi) 6g6 (16groups) Family Program and School Gal]ets Talk events These volunteers also
         Junior High School (aged 13 to l5). 2g3 (1/T) groups) PartiCiPate M training sessions held throughout the year in order to
         Overage of 16i 177 (7 groups) accluii'e the knowledge and techniques necessaiy for their activities at
         Total: 1,214 (41 groups) the museum,
-School Slide Talks -ActivitiesThis program requiring reservations involved Education Department Fai'nily Program tSee '(l3) Famil.v Program"
staff members presenting lectures explaining the works on display in the ' Biju-tool: Loan sen･'ice
Perrnanent Collection Galleries or speciai exhibitions, These talks "ere ' Doyo Bijutsu: Program facilitator and program planning.
aimed at jarge-scale audiences and held in the lecture hall. School Galler}r Talk 'See k(/ 1) Scl)oo] Program"
Participants: Primaily' School ('aged 7 to l2): 178 (2 groups) Others
          Junior High School (aged 13 to 15): 202 (3 groups) ･ Assistance for the programs of Fun with Collection "Various
          Over age of 16: i309 (7 groups) Colored Eyeglasses Part I: Tell me about how you see" "See `"(1) Fun
          Total: 689 (12 groups) "iith Collection"
                                                               ' Gallei),' talks for "A Day in the Pvluseum" (January 2, 2006)
1Museum Visits for Extracurricular Activity
These group visits involved middle school and high school students in ITraining and Meeting
coordination with their Integrated Courses at school. The Education ,Apr. 7 (Thu.) N,'isit to the Sakurai Art Foundry
Staff ilei'nbers gui(le9 these groups, and provided varigUS iT]fOrMatiOn .A,pr. 21 (Thu ) Lecture "On ConserNation" by Kimio Kawaguchi
regardingacuratorsJob. art vNrorks, and the art museUM itSe]fJ (Consetirator. National Museum of Western Art)
Participants: Junior High School (aged 113 to 15): 95 (2() groups) Jun. 11 (Thu.) Trial of Doyo Bijutsu program "Summer Greetings"
          Overage of,16: 49 (6 groups) Jun. L)t･)(Thu,) Lecture "Excavation on the Somma Vesuviana in Italy"
          Total: 144 (26 groups) by Masanori Aoyagi (Director, National Museum of
                                                                        Western Art)-Teachers'Program Sept,1(Thu.) Reviewoftheactivities
This program has been designed for elementa}y middle school. and Sept. L)L) (Thu,) Lecture "`On Fun with Collection" by Yoko Terashima
high school teachers. The program includes a brief ()verview of the CEducator. National Museum of Western Art)
exhibition's contents. discussion of a few "rorks on display and free Oct. 6(Thu,) Lecture "On Conservation Science" bv Masahiko
entry tc) the exhibit]on, Tsukada (Associate conservator, National Museum of
                                                                        Vv'estern Art)Related tg the exhibition "Dresden - Mirror of the World" oct. 2g (Thu.) Lecture "Junior High School Students and Art" by Norio
July 15 (Fri.) IEil:OO-18:40. Lecturg Hal], Free of charge pttlizuno.ya (Kogancijunior High Schoc)1)
tseaCrttiUcrieptanNtsaOlkoi2SatO (CUiatOr NattOi]al MUSeUM Of NX eSteinAit) Dec 15(Thu) Tcioilaolipf Doyo Bi]utsu program "Sectets of Twmkling
Related to the exhibition "Chiaroscuro woodcuts from the Frits bv'lar- 30 CThu-) Revie"t of the activities
Lugt Coliection in Paris"
October21 CFri.) 18:OO - 18:40, Lecture Hall. Free of charge
Lecturer: Shlnsuke Watanabe (Associate curator. National Museum ofWestern Art) (6) InternshipParticipants: 104 As part of its mission of developing human resources in areas related to
                                                            western art and also as a way to further garner and broaden
Related to the exhibition "Rodin and Carriere" understanding of the museum's activities. the museum invites the
March 17 (Fri.) 18:OO- 18:40, Lecture Hall, Free of charge participation of interns at the graduate student level and higher. Under
Lecturer: Mina Oya (Curator, National Museum of Western Art)                                                            the direction of a staff member, these interns help with survevs ofParticipantsi 96 museum art works and assist with the planning of exhibition"and
ITeachers' Summer seminar edUCatiOT)al PrOgrams･ with each intern taking part in hands-on work in
                                                            their own specific area of specialization.
July .`.)S (Mon.), 10:OO - l7:OO. Free of charge
Contents: Discussjon held about viewing art works. galler〉･' talks for the [Education]
Dresden exhibition and explanation and overview of the Etin tVith Training program'
il,1,((i,i;1'g.IEd,l(lll[,h08MX,C,;.g.g'[,1,[,i'6"l9,l('gS,ZSdea6t,8.P,iOglaSi,.,,,s,h..i,.d iB,ss,s?,Egh,.g,n,lm.e〉rggs,g,iklpsgr,,Za,wwrt,g,nd,,m,s,ge,g,Btkras':,,?2,css,g,gt
Participants: 14 2･ ASSistance with programs related to Fun with Collection v?irious
                                                              Co/c)t'ed Eyeglasses pat"t 1
()()
Term: rV'lay 1 - October i31, 2005
SupeAtisors: Yoko Terashima, Chiori Fujita
Interns: Atsumi Ebina. Kavo Saito
(7) Cooperation with Other Institutions
-Off-campus Course for the Tokyo Metropolitan Asuka Senior
  High School
bLIay 20 ( Fri.). L)8 (Sat.), June 18 (Sat.), 24 CFri,), July 1 (Fri.)
Contents: Overview of the Nb,'iVv'.gtsL. oil paintings and oil techniques,
sc"ulpture and castinsi tc c-I)niqucs, and discussion of museum
tlr(.'l)ite(.'tul'e.
Participantsi 7 (.aged 16 to 18)
-Cooperation with the program "Museum Club at Ueno Hills" by
  National Science Museum
July 18 (Mon,) 9:30 - 16iOO
Contentsi Oil painting and oil techniques (art work viewing and
pigJment manipulation and produ(.'tion)
Participants: 24 Caged li3 to 15)
ICooperation with Graduate School of Humanities and Sociology,
  the University of Tokyo
Termi April 1. 200t') - March 131, 2006
Contents: This program sought to further deepen the understanding of
Cultural ",Iaterials Research specialists in this program ancl can'〉' out
rnuttial exchange on resedrch tind cducati()n.
(8) Publications
-Exhibition brochures
"Dresden - bv･iirror of the iVVor]d""
-Chiaroscuro Woodcuts fron) the Frits Lugt Collection in l'aris"
"bRo(iin and Carribre"
IJunior Passport
Exhibition guide for prima]1),' suhoo] and Junic)r High School studc nts
"Dresden - Mirror of the Vv,iorld"
"Chiaroscuro Vvioodcuts from the Frits Lugt Collection in Paris"
"Rodin and Carrie]re"
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